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Garwood Police Personnel
Receive Valor Awards

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — Police Chief
James Wright honored 14
Garwood officers and emergency
dispatchers with the first “Valor
Awards” since 2012 at Tuesday’s
borough council meeting. Valor
awards are honors given to pub-
lic safety officials who have ex-
hibited bravery while ensuring
public safety during situations
calling for the highest service
level.

“The police department takes
them (Valor Awards) very seri-
ously. They’re awards meriting
the accolades bestowed upon
them,” said Chief Wright.

Chief Wright stated that he re-
viewed the incident log book since
2012, discovering and seeking
acts that “really helped people,”
depicting “what we do” (as police
officers and public safety offi-
cials).

Patrolman George Suggs was
honored with three Life Saving
Awards. Officer Suggs has saved
one life every year for the last
three years in a row, using car-
diopulmonary resuscitation,
stated Chief Wright.

“It’s a pretty rare occurrence. I
had two my entire career. He
(Patrolman Suggs) has had three
in three years. He is the guy you

LOCAL HEROES...A Life Saving Award was presented to Garwood Police Chief
James Wright, far right, and Patrolman George Suggs, far left, for their efforts to
save the life of James Langston, who had fallen unconscious. The Langston Family
stands with Chief Wright and Officer Suggs at the council meeting Tuesday.

Former Pet Store/House to
Be Office/Two-Family Home

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD – A two-family
home and office conversion was
approved, 7 to 1, by the planning
board last Wednesday for a home
located at 208 North Avenue
West. The property is situated
next to the former King Farms, at
the corner of Orchard Street and
North Avenue, that was converted
recently to an apartment.

The owner of that corner prop-
erty, Deborah De Cotiis, had
voiced her opposition to a new
parking area that would border
the property because the noise
and exhaust fumes would im-
pose on the small backyard space
and would be near the bedroom
windows.

The parking required a design
waiver from the board because
the zone considers that proposed
parking area, while on the side of
the house, a front yard because
it is along Orchard Street, and
the zone only allows parking situ-
ated behind the home. Parking is
planned to be situated behind
the property and on the two sides
of the home.

The applicant, Peter Gensicke,
a CPA who purchased the prop-
erty in January 2018, agreed to a
compromise where one of the
two parking spaces in the area
bordering the former King Farms
would be moved elsewhere on
the property, and landscaping
would be added.

Seven parking spaces are re-
quired per the zoning require-
ments, and so added parking
was necessary to meet the re-
quirements. Each dwelling unit
would have two parking spaces,
which is in line with the zoning
requirement, said the applicant’s
engineer Anthony Gallerano of
Harbor Consultants.

A seepage pit will be incorpo-
rated to take in stormwater as-

sociated with the increased im-
pervious surface created by the
additional asphalt areas for park-
ing, Mr. Gallerano noted.

The idea of using on-street park-
ing on Orchard Street and Holly
Street was proposed by resident
Rita LaBrutto in order to do away
with the added parking spaces
Ms. De Cotiis was opposed to.

The applicant has recently
opened an accounting office at
the rear of the house, in the space
where Just for Pooches had oper-
ated their retail pet store. The
office is closed off from the resi-
dential units planned for the
house. The two-family house
would include a one-bedroom unit
and a two-bedroom unit, as shown
in the drawings presented by ar-
chitect Ron Meeks.

Also, the residential component
meets all conditional use require-
ments, so it is considered a per-
mitted use, Mr. Gallerano said.
He said Cranford’s master plan
calls for this area to be called an
Office Residential Character zone
and two-family home and office
is permitted.

Mayor Tom Hannen, Jr. was the
sole dissenting vote. He had
asked a question to Mr. Gallerano
if the master plan had intended
for the zone to allow both a two-
family and a business on one
property. “Is it one, or the other?”
he asked.

could become referendum items
for the district, including Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act (ADA)
access added to the high school
and other schools that do not
have full accessibility; science
labs added to the high school;
enhancing the district’s perform-
ing arts programs; enhancing
the middle school’s media cen-
ter, and looking into some air
conditioning options.

Mr. Rubin also noted that bus-
ing options would be explored
for students, and that by law the
state has to offer grammar- and
middle-school busing if students
live more than two miles from
school and for high-school stu-
dents if they live more than two
and a half miles away.

He stated that the plan had a
timeline of going to referendum
in 2019 and possible implemen-
tation for the 2021-2022 school
year.

Mr. Rubin also stated that he
wanted to hear the thoughts,
concerns and suggestions of the
community for the plan and in-
vited all Cranford residents to
hear a small presentation and
participate in a question-and-
answer process on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 30; Wednesday, Novem-
ber 28, and Monday, December
17, in Cranford High School’s
auditorium starting at 7 p.m.

Parents in attendance had con-
cerns over the new plan, and Mr.
Rubin encouraged them to come
to the community meetings or set
up private meetings with his of-
fice if they had specific concerns.

The next board of education
meeting will be held on Monday,
November 12, at 7:30 p.m., at
Lincoln School.
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